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Mrs. Lou Dukes dies at age 70
The Greenville Leader Friday, September 14, 1934
Mrs. Lou Dukes, 70 years old, died at her home here at 5:30 o'clock Tuesday morning from
the effects of a stroke of paralysis suffered two weeks ago. Funeral service was held at the
Cumberland presbyterian church at 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, conduced by the Rev.
Roy H. Short, pastor of the Methodist church. The Rev. J.K. Patterson, pastor of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church, was out of the city at the time.
Interment was made in Evergreen cemetery here, beside the grave of her husband, S.B.
Dukes, who died several years ago. Surviving are two daughters, Misses Imah and Thelma
Dukes, of Greenville, and one son, Emory Dukes of Scottsville.

M. F. Moore Dies At Louisville
Prominent Central City Man Succumbs After An Extended Illness;
Buried Monday
The Greenville Leader Vol. 23, 1934
M.F. Moore, 66 years old, a prominent resident of Central City, died at 9 o'clock last Saturday morning at the Jewish hospital in Louisville, after an extended illness.
Six weeks ago he underwent two minor operations at St. Joseph's infirmary, and apparently
improved, was removed to the home of his son, Lee S. Moore, department manager of the
Federal Reserve Bank, in Louisville. Later Mr. Moore became worse, and was taken to the
Jewish hospital .
Mr. Moore was postmaster at Central City under both the late Woodrow Wilson's
administration, and for many years he was a member of the Democratic State Central
Committee from the old Third District and chairman of the Muhlenberg county committee.
In 1930 he served in the lower house of the state legislature.
Mr. Moore was manager of the old Central City water works for several years, president of
the Central Coal & Iron Co., and a dealer in real estate. He was also receiver for the closed
Drakesboro bank.
Surviving Mr. Moore are two sons, lee S. Moore of Louisville, and Jesse E Moore, cashier
of the First national Bank of Central City; two sisters, Mrs. P .K.Salsburg of Central City, and
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Mrs. E. E. Dallow of Chicago; two brothers, martin Moore of Central City, and RobertLee
Moore of Winslow, Ariz.
Funeral services were held at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon at the Central City Presbyterian
church by the pastor, the Rev. J.M. Bemiss. Burial was in Fairmont cemetery, Central City.

Steer found by W W Lewis in 1889
State of KY County of Muhlenberg
Taken up as a stray by WW Lewis a yelow (yellow) Stear (steer) with white face white on
back and belly three years old marked with slit (slight) under bit and over in left ear and crop
of right ear branded with Con left hip C is turned wrong valued by Willey Tyson and James
Gill at ten dollars
Given under my hand Nov the 30 1889
JB Williams STMC

Joseph Ricketts Granted Right of Redemption
I hereby give up for sale on this ?(fifa) this redemeption right in the one half interest in 3911
acres ofland known as Ricketts & Weirs Orchard and ?(waive) the right of advertising May
26th 1873
Joseph Ricketts
Their having been no valuation of this above land and it having been laid off by me it is
admitted that the defendant Rickett, has this right of redemption May 26 1873
JHReno

Nancy Jane Benson Becomes an Apprentice
This Indenture of apprenticeship made and entered into this the first day of June 1885 by and
between W. T. Stiles, clerk of the Muhlenberg County Court of the first part, and David B.
Holland of Muhlenberg County, Kentucky of the second part, witnesseth that the party of the
first part, in obedience to an order ofMulenberg County Court this day made doth bind as an
apprentice Nancy Jane Benson, seven years old on the 14th day of October 1884, to learn the
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art of working about the house and other domestic work, unto him the said David B. Holland
until she attains the age of eighteen years. And the said David B. Holland hereby covenants
to and with the said W. T. Stiles, clerk as aforesaid, that said apprentice shall have proper
medical attention, and shall be well fed and clothed and treated with humanity and that he the
said Holland shall pay to said apprentice at the end of the apprenticeship fifty dollars, or teach
said apprentice to read and write.
W.T. Stiles CLK
David B. His Holland

X
Mark

W B

DAVIS AND WIFE ANN

S

DAVIS CONVEY REAL ESTATE TO A A JOHNSON

(Warranty Deed Recorded in Book 24 Page 358 - Tax paid $1.75)
Know all men:
That we W B Davis and his wife Ann S Davis of Muhlenberg County State of Kentucky of
the first part in consideration of Seven Hundred Dollars have sold and by these presents do
convey unto A A Johnson of Muhlenberg County State of Kentucky heirs and assigns the
following described real estate to wit:
A certain tract ofland lying in the county and State above named and on the waters of Sand
Lick Crick and bounded as follows to wit. Beginning at Two Bushes on the side of said Crick,
Blackwells comer; thence with his line N80W 125 poles to a small Hickory and white oak;
thence S312E 14 poles to a white oak in AN Davis line; thence with his line S80E 66 poles
to a poplar and Hickory; thence N45E 6 poles to two Ashes AN Davis comer; thence with
his line S20E (passing his comer at 14 poles) 118 poles to the beginning
Together with the provileges and appurtenances to the same belonging to have and to hold
unto the said grantee His heirs and assigns forever. and the said grantors hereby covenant
with the said grantee His heirs and assigns that they are seized of an estate in fee simple in
said premises; that their title thereto is unincumbered an that they will warrant and defend the
same against all claims whatsoever.
State of Kentucky
Muhlenberg County
I Thomas Bruce of the Muhlenberg County Court do certify, that the foregoing deed from
W B Davis & wife A S Davis to A A Johnson was on the 18th day of December 1869
produced to me in my office and acknowledged by the said W B Davis to be his act and deed
and on the 10th day of February 1870 said deed was again produced to me in my office and
duly acknowledged by A S Davis to be her act and deed. And the same is duly stamped as
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required by Law. Whereupon said deed together with this certificate is admitted to and timely
recorded in my office. Witness my hand this 14th day of November 1870
Thomas Bruce CLK

Now available!

The book that so many people have been waiting for is now here,

Early Families of Muhlenberg County, Kentucky
by Nathan W. Murphy. This superbly documented and indexed work has been 30
years in the making. It contains genealogical and historical information and sources

Charles Vincent, William Wright,
George McElwain, Thomas Highley, John Wilkins, and John
Jarvis whose numerous progenitors make up a large portion of the present
for more than 2,000 descendants of

population of Muhlenberg County. This monstrous 400 page reference book is
priceless and is available for only $39.00 plus 4.00 shipping by ordering from:
David W. Murphy & Associates
3020-8204 Stagecoach Road
Hanson, KY 42413

502-322-8763 KY residents add 2.34 tax
**Your satisfaction is guaranteed or your
money will be cheerfully refunded.

John Ellis' Affidavit

August 22, 1 848

John Ellis' Affidavit 1864 August 22 Filed Recd Book 12 Page 359
Kentucky- Muhlenberg County Cct
The foregoing affidavit of John Ellis made before Charles M. Baber Esqr. Under & agreeably
to the statute in such care made & provided was on this day presented to me in my office &
which together with this certificate hath been truly recorded given under my hand this 22
August 1846
Charles Wing CLK
Personally appeared before me a justice of the peace for Muhlenberg County John Ellis and
made oath that he removle to the State of Kentucky was with this intention of becoming a
citizen and that he has brought with him no slaves with intention of selling given unto my
hand this the 3rd day of August 1846 C M Baber
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John Moorman Indebted to J T Glenn
Whereas I am justly indebted to J T Glenn in the sum one hundred dollars evidenced by my
promissory note of this date, and to secure him in the payment of said debt I have sold and
by these presents convey to him my entire growing crop of tobacco supposed to be about
three and one half acres, now growing upon the land? upon which I now reside in Muhlenberg
County Kentucky. To have and to hold the same against the claim of any and all persons. I
am to cultivate, house stripe and prep on the same for marked, and deliver to the same to the
said Glenn as any person whom he may designate on or before the 1st day of April 1874. It
is agreed and understood ifl pay off the above note on or before the 1st day of January 1874
then this Mortgage to be null & void. Otherwise to remain in full force and effect in law. In
testimony whereof witness my signature this 27th day of September 1873
His
John X Moorman
mark
State of Kentucky
McLean County
I J. T. Glenn DC for M. Cravens: Clerk of the McLean County Court do certify that on this
day the foregoing Mortgage from John Moorman to John T. Glenn was produced to me in
said county and was acknowledged by John Moorman party third to be his act and deed for
the purpose wherein contained and is hereby admitted to second given under my hand this
11th day of October 1873
J. T. Glenn DC
for M Cravens Clk

David Rubin Changes Name To David Ru
:JIii
TO THE HONORABLE PECK O'NEILL, JUDGE OF THE MUHLENBERG COUNTY COURT:

Comes now David Rubin and respectfully states that his name is David Rubin; that
he is now and has been for many years a citizen and resident of Muhlenberg
County, Kentucky; that he is over twenty-one years of age, and a married man.
Petitioner says that he was born at Wolkowisk, Russia, on the 15th day of October,
1895, and on September 22, 1914, he declared his intention of becoming a citizen
of the United States of America, in the State of New York, County of Bronx, and on
July 22, 1918, he became a naturalized citizen of the United States of America, as
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appears by certificate of naturalization No. 1051723, Petition Volume 18, Number
4423. Petitioner respectfully asks that his name be changed from David Rubin to
David Ruby.
Signed
David Rubin
David Rubin states that the foregoing petition is true as he verily believes.
Signed

David Rubin

Subscribed and sVvOm to before me by David Rubin this 3rd day of April, 1935. My
commission expires _ day of _ _ _ _ _ _, 193_.
. James B. Lawton
N.P.M.C.
Notary Public, Muhlenberg County, KY
My Commission Expires Jan. 12, 1938

In the matter of David Rubin petitioning that his name be changed to David Ruby.
ORDER
This day came David Rubin in person and by his attorney and filed his affidavit and
motion herein asking that his name be changed to David Ruby, and this matter
being heard, on motion of the court it is ordered and adjudged by the court that the
original name of said David Rubin, thirty-nine years of age, born October 15, 1895,
in Wolkowisk, Russia, be and the same is hereby changed to David Ruby, and he
is hereby authorized to use the name and be known as David Ruby.
Peck O'Neill

Co. Judge

Carrie Masters Petitions Alvis Ford To Appear Before Judge

State of Kentucky,

Set;
County of Muhlenberg
The affiant, Carrie Masters, having first been duly sworn, states that she now is, and was at
all times herein mentioned, an unmarried woman, and a citizen and actual resident of
Muhlenberg County, Kentucky, for the past eighteen years (18). She says that there was born
to her in Muhlenberg County, Kentucky, on the 2nd day of January, 1936, a female child, and
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that the name of her said child is Wanda Jewell Ford; that Alvis Ford, whose home address
is Bevier, Kentucky, Muhlenberg County, is the father of her said illegitimate child, and that
child was begotten and born in Muhlenberg County, Kentucky, and she asks that a bastardy
warrant be immediately issued against the said Alvis Ford, and that he be required to support
said child.
Affiant says the foregoing statements are true as she verily believes.
Att: Edgar Armstrong
her

Connie Masters
Mark

\
...._____

I
I

I

Subscribed and sworn to, before me by Carrie Masters, this 3rd day of March, 1936.
Edgar Armstrong, Clerk
By Edgar Armstrong

I

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
MUHLENBERG COUNTY
To THE sHERIFF oF MUHLENBERG coUNTY:

Lc)

1\l:. l r ~ r 1

You are commanded to apprehend Alvis Ford of Muhlenberg County, Kentucky, and bring
him before the Honorable Judge of the Muhlenberg County Court to answer a charge of
Bastardy preferred against him by Carrie Masters, with being the father of her female bastard
child, begotten in Muhlenberg County, Kentucky, and born in Muhlenberg County, Kentucky
on the 2nd day of January, 1936, and you will make due return of this writ.
Given under my hand as Clerk of the Muhlenberg County Court, this 3rd day of March,
1936.
Edgar Armstrong, Clerk
By Ruby Jenkins DC

Isaac Bard Sells Land on Green River To H H Hopkins

Greenville Muhlenberg County Kentucky Oct 28 1851
Know all men by these Presents, That I Isaac Bard of Muhlenberg County KY hath this day
bargained sold & mortgaged a certain tract ofland on Green River, fronting the said river 120
poles containing about Four Hundred acres above & adjoining the survey of Washington
Vote, unto H H Hopkins of Davis County KY for the loan Four Hundred Dollars procured
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from the Bank of Owensboro, by a note in which Isaac Bard is one of the endorsers. But it
is clearly understood that if I Isaac Bard shall lift & pay said note in which H H Hopkins is
Principal; then this instrument of writing shall be null & void.
Witness my Hand 1851 Oct 28
Isaac Bard

DOSS researchers - you need this book - Descendants ofAzariah
Doss and His Wife Lydia (Ayres) Doss ofVirginiabyNathan
W. Murphy. It has taken us 30 years of painstaking research to compile this
superbly documented and indexed work. It contains genealogical and historical
information and sources for over 1,000 descendants of Azariah Doss (1754-1820) and
his wife Lydia (Ayres) Doss ( 1758-1831) of Virginia. Their progenitors make up a
large portion of the DOSS families of Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, and
Texas. Your Muhlenberg County ancestors are most likely in here! If you are a
serious DOSS researcher you won't want to miss this opportunity. Order today for
only $20.00 plus 3.00 shipping from:
David W. Murphy & Associates
3020-H204 Stagecoach Road
Hanson, KY
42413

502-322-8763 KY residents add 1.20 tax
**Your satisfaction is guaranteed or your
money will be cheerfully refunded.

Hugh Smith and Sally Smith Apply For Divorce
1820
The Commonwealth of Kentucky
To The Sheriff Of Muhlenberg County, Greeting:
We command you to summon Sally Smith to appear before the Judge of our Muhlenberg
Circuit Court, at the Court-House in Greenville, on the first day of our next June term, to
answer a Bill in chancery Executed against her by Hugh Smith and this she shall in no wise
omit, and have then there this writ. Witness Charles F. Wing, Clerk of our said court at the
Court-house aforesaid, the Eleventh day of March 1820, and in the 28th year of the
Commonwealth.
C.F. Wing
To the Honorable the judge of the Muhlenberg Circuit Court in chancery Setting Your ord.
to? Hugh Smith humbly complaining ???????? unto your honor that same in the year he enters
married with a certain Sally Smith whom your orator prays may be made defendant to this
Volume 20 Number 4
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Inquiry:

Need to know the husband of Sarah (Sally) Spears who lived
in Wilson County, Tennessee during the years documented 1828 - 1848.
Sarah owned land and paid property tax,es; however, there is no record of
a land transaction in her name or in her son Lewis' name. There is no
record of a marriage, will, or divorce - can't sort out with census. They may
have come into TN form NC Sarah's sons Lewis and Burrell moved to
Muhlenberg County, KY in a covered wagon in the late 1840s. Burrel
married Ann Eliza Jackson and their daughter Amanda Jane Spears
married Timothy Humphrey. lfyou can help contact:
David W. Murphy
502-322-8763
3020-H204 Stagecoach Road
Hanson, KY 42413

Thank you. Your help will be much appreciated!

bill that he lived with her in peace & harmony untill the _
day of _ _ _ in the year 18 at
which time he discovered she slept in the act of adultery Your orator being then unwilling to
leave his wife and being mortified & Chagrined at her unchastity remonstrated with her as to
the impropriety of her conduct & he promised your orator in future to demand herself as an
affectionate & dutiful wife your orator confiding in her promises in doing so treated her with
affection hoping thereby to reclaim her and about that time there being a call for soldiers and
feeling a disposition to obey his countrys call, your orator Entered the Service of the United
States in the year 1814 & ??????????????? in said service untill some time in the year 1815 at
which time he was discharged & returned home but to his mortification found that his wife
had in his absence abandoned his bed & board without any Just cause & with intent of abandonment & has lived separated & apart from him ever since he returned and in the act of open
adultery with another man your orator would further represent that said defendant has 2
children by another man
even he would further State that in his absence the deft. Squandered away the little property
he had that he has no property of any consequence that he has two children by said deft. One
of which he has living with him the other he supports he prays that said deft. Amy true
&perfect answers make to all & singular the allegations of this cause that your honor would
grant unto your orator a divorce & such other & further relief in the premises to Equity may
belong and he as in duty will do.
Thompson & Watkins
Attorneys for Courts
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David Evans Versus Daniel Landis In A Pleas Of Debt
The Commonwealth of Kentucky
TO THE SHERIFF OF Muhlenberg COUNTY GREETING: We command you to take
David Evans if to be found within our bailiwick, and him safely keep, so that you have his
body before June term, to answer Daniel Landis in a plea of Debt for Sixty two dollars fifty
cents damage. forty dollars And have then there this writ . Witness Charles F. Wing clerk, of
our said court at the Court-house aforesaid the 14th day of March 1820 and in the 28th year
of the Commonwealth.

CF Wing
February the 19, 1818
Twelve monts after date promas to pay Daniel Landis Sixty two dollars and fifty cents For
value red? as witness My hand and seal
Test? for? I? Whitmer
David Evans

~~

Recd ofDanl Landis a note on David Evans for $42.50 which in promise to account for on ~n~~~·
return on demand
June 30th 1819
T? Worthington
- ~

I Daniel Landis proven sine this within Receipt To Josep

This is an action of Debt special bail is required

-·

Not found a copy left at the defendants residence
HC Russell
This is an action of Debt a special bail is required
Brank for?
For the benefit of Joseph Gish
The Commonwealth of Kentucky
Muhlenberg County Circuit ?ct.
Daniel Landis complains of David Evans in Custoday of a plea of Debt that he render unto l!!:l't.1l•-.
him the sum the sum of Sixty two dollars fifty cents which to him he owes & from him
unjustly detains for this that the said Defendant on the 19th day of February 1818 at the
Commonwealth & Circuit aforesaid by his note in writing signed with the hand sealed ?????
the seal of said Defendant and which is now here to the Court shows the date whereofis the
same day & year aforesaid. Twelve months after date promised to pay the plaintiff Sixty
two dollars & fifty cents for value received
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did not twelve months after date ????? the date aforesaid pay sum Yet the said Defendant is
or hath he since pay the same the said sum of money nor any part thereof at this after thereto
requested But he to pay the same hath hither to wholy failed & refused and still doth fail &
refuse to the plaintiff damage $40. And therefore he brings this suit.
Brank for????

Muhlenberg County, Kentucky researchers -At last the Vital Statistics
of Births and Deaths for Muhlenberg County 1852-1910 is being
published in a user friendly form. Watch for its release in July, 1999.
This document is one of the very few places that accurate Birth and
Death records before civil registration began in 1911 can be found.
Both white and African American records are listed. Where can you
locate your missing birth and death records during this time period?
look for them in The Complete Vital Statistics ofBirths and

Deaths ofMuhlenberg

County,Kentucky

by David

W. Murphy. You may reserve your copy now (or wait until July 27th)
for the prepublication price of only $18.00 plus 3.00 shipping. (The
price will be higher after July 27). Order your copy today from:
David W. Murphy
502-322-8763 KY residents add 1.08 tax
3020-H204 Stagecoach Road
**Your satisfaction is guaranteed
Hanson, KY
42413
or your money will be refunded.

Andrew Hunsaker vs James McLaughlen

Andrew Hunsaker vs Jas. McLaughlen in Muhlenberg Circuit ?ct Clerks Office June 23,
1820 filed att C F Wing
We of the jurors are fined for the Plaintiff three Dollars damages
Hugh??????

The Commonwealth of Kentucky
TO THE SHERIFF OF Muhlenberg COUNTY, GREETING:
We command you to summon Samuel Weir, Francis Kimly, Benjamin Hunsaker & Samuel
Rhoads to appear before the Judge of our Muhlenberg Circuit Court, at the Court House
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in Greenville, on the first day of our Next September term, to testify, and the truth to speak,
in behalf of James McLaughlen in a certain matter of controversy, now in our said court,
depending wherein Andrew Hunsaker plaintiff, and James McLaughlen is defendent. And this
they shall in no wise omit, under the penalty of one hundred pounds. And have then there this
writ. Witness Charles F. Wing, Clerk of our said court at the Court-house aforesaid the 26th
day of August 1820, and in the 29th year of the Commonwealth.
CF Wing

The Commonwealth of Kentucky
TO THE SHERIFF OF Muhlenberg COUNTY, GREETING:
We command you to summon Briant Cockrum, James Garrison, Elijah Boyd & Smith Boyd
to appear before the Judge of our Muhlenberg Circuit Court, at the Court-House in
Greenville, on the first day of our next September term, to testify, and the truth to speak, in
behalf of James McLaughlen in a certain matter of controversy, now in said court, depending,
wherein Andrew Hunsaker is plaintiff, and James McLaughlen is defendent. And this they
shall in no wise omit, under the penalty of one hundred pounds. And have then there this
writ. Witness Charles F. Wing, Clerk of our said court at the Court-house aforesaid the 26th
day of August 1820, and in the 29th year of the Commonwealth.
CF Wing
Kentucky Muhlenberg Circuit Set.
Andrew Hunsaker by his attorney Complains of James McLaughlin in custody of a plea of
trespass on the case for that the said Deft on the first day of February 1820 at the????? ????
kept and retained two dogs then and there well knowing the said dogs to be vicious to bite
and kill hogs which said dogs afterwards to wit on the day and year above at the ??????????
vicious their being the dogs of the said Deft ten hogs of the said Pltf then and there pound at
the ?????? ??? so grevious by but that the said ten hogs of the price of $50 the property of
the plaintiff????? to the damage of the Pltf $60 and the said Pltf complains of the Deft for
this towit that whereas the Pltf did keep two dogs which was accustomed to go unto the
woods and attach bite and kill hogs which the Deft well knew and which said dogs on the
10th day ofFebruary 1820 did attach and bite one hundred hogs the property of the Deft of
the value of $500 and twenty of the said hogs the Deft dogs did then and there at the?????
??? on the day & year last ???? by reason of the biting ??? did said twenty hogs was of the
value of$100 and the residue of said hogs towit & the said dogs did then and there chaise and
run off out of the neighborhood and range of running in and did run the said hogs in and out
of the county truly off so that the Pltf hath never since been able to find the said hogs or any
part of them whereby the Pltf saith he hath sustained damage to the amount of &2100 and
therefore be ???? ???
John Calhoun ???
(This document is very difficult to read in places, hence the question marks are used when we
could not read a word or words. Several more summons to this court case follow.)
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The Commonwealth of Kentucky
TO THE SHERIFF OF Muhlenberg COUNTY, GREETING:
We command you to summon Phantly Hemdren Henry Rhoads & Isaiah Horton to appear
before the Judge of our Muhlenberg Circuit Court, at the Court-House in Greenville, on the
first day of our Next September term, to testify, and the truth to speak, in behalf of Andrew
Hunsaker in a certain matter of controversy, now in our said court, depending, wherein
Andrew Hunsaker is plaintiff, and James McLaughlen is defendent. And this they shall in no
wise omit, under the penalty of one hundred pounds. And have then there this writ. Witness
Charles F. Wing, Clerk of our said court at the Court-house aforesaid, 17th day of August
1820, and in the 29th year of the Commonwealth.
CF Wing
The Commonwealth of Kentucky
TO THE SHERIFF OF Muhlenberg COUNTY, GREETING:
We command you to summon Edwd Nanny to appear before the Judge of our Muhlenberg
Circuit Court, at the Court-House in Greenville, on the first day of our present Sept term, to
certify, and the truth to speak, in behalf of Andrew Hunsaker in a certain matter of
controversy, now in our said court, depending, wherein Andrew Hunsaker plaintiff, and James
McLaughlen defendent. And this he shall in no wise omit, under the penalty of one hundred
pounds. And have then there this writ. Witness Charles F. Wing, Clerk of our said court at
the Court-house aforesaid, the 4th day of September 1820, and in the 29th year of the
Commonwealth.
C F Wing
The Commonwealth of Kentucky
TO THE SHERIFF OF Muhlenberg COUNTY, GREETING:
We command you to summon Leonard Hunsaker & Andrew Hunsaker to appear before the
Judge of our Muhlenberg Circuit Court, at the Court-House in Greenville, on the first day of
our present Sept term, to testify, and the truth to speak, in behalf of Andrew Hunsaker in a
certain matter of controversy, now in our said court, depending wherein A Hunsaker plaintiff,
and James McLaughlen is defendent. And this they shall in no wise omit, under the penalty
of one hundred pounds. And have then there this writ. Witness Charles F. Win, Clerk of our
said court at the Court-house aforesaid, the---------- day of 1820, and in the 29th year of the
Commonwealth.
C F Wing
The Commonwealth of Kentucky
TO THE SHERIFF OF Muhlenberg COUNTY, GREETING;
We command you to summon Christ. Kimley, Aaron F. Smith & Jacob Rhoads to appear
before the Judge of our Muhlenberg Circuit Court, at the Court-House in Greenville, on the
first day of our next September term, to testify, and the truth to speak, in behalf of Andrew
Hunsaker in a certain matter of controversy, now in our said court, depending, wherein said
Hunsaker is plaintiff, and James McLaughlen is defendent. And this they shall in no wise
omit, under penalty of one hundred pounds. And have then there this writ. Witness Charles
F. Wing, Clerk of our said court at the Court-house aforesaid, the 2nd day of August 1820,
and in the 29th year of the Commonwealth.
C F Wing
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The Commonwealth of Kentucky
TO THE SHERIFF OF Muhlenberg COUNTY, GREETING:
We command you to summon Jesse Garrison, Sarah Rhoads, Saml Fulton & George
Vanlandingham & Saml Horton, Nichl. Kimly to appear before the Judge of our Muhlenberg
Circuit Court, at the Court-House in Greenville, on the first day of our next September term,
to testify, and the truth to speak, in behalf of Andrew Hunsaker in a certain matter of
controversy, now in our said court, depending, wherein Andrew Hunsaker is plaintiff, and
James McLaughlen is defendent. And this they shall in no wise omit, under the penalty of one
hundred pounds. And have then there to this writ. Witness Charles F. Wing, Clerk of our
said court at the Court-house aforesaid, the 21st day of August 1820, and in the 29th year of
the Commonwealth
C F Wing
The Commonwealth of Kentucky
TO THE SHERIFF OF Muhlenberg COUNTY, GREETING:
We command you to take James McLaughlen ifhe be found within your bailiwick, and him
safely keep, so that you have his body before the judge of our Muhlenberg circuit court, at
the Court-house in Greenville, on the first day of our next September term, to answer Andrew
Hunsaker in a plea of Trespass on the case damage five hundred dollars And have then there
this writ. Witness Charles F. Wing, Clerk, of our said court at the Court-house aforesaid, the
26th day of June 1820 and in the 28th year of the Commonwealth.
CF Wing
Hunsaker leases McLaughlen To Sept 1820

??? This 2nd day of August 1820
H ? Rupe?? DS

c-:.

This is an action on the case & no bail required
Calhoun ???
E? on all except Fulton & Vanlandingham
Y Langley Shrf.

Allcock vs Allcock 1

The Commonwealth of Tennessee Wilson County
We the under Signed Justices of the peace for the County aforesaid agreeable to an oath
directed to us from the Clerks office of the Muhlenberg Circuit Court has assembled our
Selves today at the home of John Houseman on the 2nd of November 1819 for the purpose
of taking the deposition of Susannah Houseman to be Read as Evidence in the Such
undetermined in the Muhlenberg Circuit Court in Chancery wherein Council allcock is
complanant and During & James Allcocks is Defendents in Said Suit the Said Susannah
Houseman being duly Sworn dessorith(/) and Saith as follows quct(/) first do you or do you
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Here is something unique!
A great addition to your genealogical and historical collection of Muhlenberg County
or as a gift to a friend, "Firsts" of Muhlenberg County. This beautiful document is
printed on 8 ½ X 11 parchment paper and is suitable for framing. It contains the:
- First Organized Church
- First Deed Recorded
- First County Court Order
- First Marriage
- First Taxes Paid
- First Will Recorded
- First Circuit Court Order
- First Military Pension Application

Order today! Each "Firsts" is only
$2.00 plus 1.00 shipping. KY residents
add 12 cents for tax. Order from:
David W. Murphy & Associates
3020 Stagecoach Road
Hanson, KY
42413
Phone: 502 - 322 - 8763

**SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

not recollect the paper that your name is assigned to Respectfully a final settlement between
Council allcock and during and James allcocks Respectfully then Fathers Estate answer I
do quirt(?) the Second do you or do you not Recollect that Susannah Eadin? And yourself
assigned the above described paper as witnesses to know the above Subscribed Settlement
that during and James Allcocks Made with Council Allcock for his???? answer I - do.
the defendant further Saith not Taken and Sworn to at the place and time above described given under our hands and Seals this 2nd ofNovember 1819.
her
Sussannah Houseman
mark
John W. Payton
Justice of the peace
Saml. Canon
Justice of the peace
did you Ever assign any other instrument of writing as a witness that during and James allcock
gave to Council allcock for debt or in any other way ???? I did not - at the fourth do you or
do you not Recollect that Susannah Eadin? made her Mark with your self this paper as
witnesses to know the terms of our Settlement with Council Allcock
answer I do - qurt(?) the fifth do you or do you not Recollect that during and James alJcock
paying Council allcock More than his part in that Settlement - answer I do - the ????? have
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which ??????? Between Ninty and one hundred dollars
q??ten the Seventh did you Ever
???? dueling(?) Or James give to Council all cock Either Bond or note to the amount of Six
hundred and fourty two or fifty two dollars answer I did not Qurt(?) The Eighth do you
Remember whether or no Richard allcock Councils Sun was present at the time of settlement
answer I do not qurt(?) the ninth - do you Remember whether John Earles and Hamilton
Turner was present at the time of settlement - answer I do
Allcock vs Allcock
Muhlenberg Circuit Crt
Clerks Office Dec 6th 1819
filed C F Wing Clk

John W. Payton
Saml. Canon

INQUIRY
:Wante.d: Marriage record of WHliam A. Morris and Lusinda M. ? WiDiam born
a'dmut 1796 in. NC and Lusind.a born about 1800 in. NC. Couple probably married
about 181S:.l822 in NC, VA, lN, or KY. Couple lived in Posey Co.,IN from about
1822 until WiDiam's death 1850-1851. Children: John, Pedora(Theodora), Thomas

Durhalll, Elijfth c~, Sampson., and li'annie Apess (married Daniel B. Whitehouse).

Children moved to Muhlenberg Co., KY.. Lusinda remarried Gideon Tucker in 1855
in Muhl Co. Need: WiDiam and Lusinda's marriagt, .record, Lusinda's maiden
uuie, and then-parents names. · Please help!. Address response to:
· ··
·David W. Murphy
Plume: 50Z..32Z..8763
3020 Stagecoach Road
Hanson KY 42413

INQUIRY: Does anyone know the background of Mollie Elizabeth Fisher who married
George Washington Doss during the Civil War in Evansville, Indiana? Her death certificate
states that she was born in 1849 in Louisville, Kentucky. Even though her parents names are
listed as unknown, their birthplaces are given as Germany. George was born in 1839 in Mt.
Vernon, Illinois. After their marriage George and Mollie lived out their lives in Muhlenberg
County, KY. Mollie had a brother or half brother named Henry. After their father died their
mother married a Mull and lived in southern Indiana. If you know anything about this Fisher
line please let us know.
Thank you!
David W. Murphy
3020 Stagecoach Road
Hanson, KY
42413
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Some of the words in the old documents were hard to read. That is why the question marks
appear on almost every page. If you have any corrections to make to this issue please let us
know. We hope it will be of benefit to you in your search.
If you have any inquires you may address them to the society. As we have time we will try
to assist you in finding the information you seek.

Please make use of the index that follows. It is very helpful.

THE MUHLENBERG COUNTY HERITAGE
MUHLENBERG COUNTY GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
P.O. BOX 758
GREENVILLE, KY 42345 - 0758

ORIGINAL MAP OF CENTRAL CITY, KY

MAY 1882

This rare map has never been available before. It shows the original layout of the
town of Central City, Kentucky as it was created by the engineer in May, 1882. The
main streets, railroads, landmarks, city boundaries, and several businesses are clearly
shown on this 11 x 17 inch layout. Very few people have ever seen this priceless gem.
It will make a nice addition to your collection. Order your copy today. Specify
whether you want it printed on white or parchment paper. (If you don't specify it
will arrive on white paper). Send only $3.00 plus 2.00 shipping to:
David W. Murphy
3020 Stagecoach Road
Hanson, KY
42413

Phone: 502-322-8763
KY residents add 18 cents tax.
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